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eleanor of aquitaine queen consort of france and england - eleanor of aquitaine eleanor of aquitaine queen consort of
both louis vii of france 1137 52 and henry ii of england 1152 1204 and mother of richard i the lion heart and john of england
she was perhaps the most powerful woman in 12th century europe eleanor was the daughter and heiress of william x duke
of, eleanor of aquitaine wikipedia - eleanor of aquitaine french ali nor d aquitaine l onore latin alienora 1122 or 1124 1
april 1204 was queen consort of france 1137 1152 and england 1154 1189 and duchess of aquitaine in her own right 1137
1204 as a member of the ramnulfids house of poitiers rulers in southwestern france she was one of the wealthiest and most
powerful women in western europe during, female hero eleanor of aquitaine women in world history - eleanor of
aquitaine was one of the most powerful and fascinating personalities of feudal europe at age 15 she married louis vii king of
france bringing into the union her vast possessions from the river loire to the pyrenees, bbc history eleanor of aquitaine eleanor was the elder daughter of william tenth duke of aquitaine the exact date of her birth is unknown but she was raised
in one of europe s most cultured courts and given an excellent, royalty nu angevin royal history eleanor of aquitaine author robert fripp commissioned this portrait for his book about eleanor of aquitaine power of a woman eleanor s bust at the
cloisters the metropolitan museum n y provided the model and a contemporary writer described her blue eyes, 11 facts
about eleanor of aquitaine mental floss - eleanor of aquitaine was among the most powerful women of the 12th century
she controlled an extensive estate became queen of france and then england and gave birth to one of england s most,
eleanor of aquitaine s children and grandchildren thoughtco - henry 1155 1183 the young king married margaret of
france betrothed november 2 1160 married august 27 1172 her father was louis vii of france eleanor of aquitaine s first
husband and her mother was louis second wife constance of castile henry and margaret shared two older half sisters marie
and alix, eleanor of aquitaine women in world history curriculum - in a way eleanor of aquitaine s life had barely begun
after she returned to france from her travels on the second crusade she lived until her eighties becoming one of the great
political and wealthy powers of medieval europe, person page the peerage - henry ii curtmantle d anjou king of england
was born on 5 march 1133 at le mans france g 2 he was the son of geoffrey v plantagenet comte d anjou et maine and
matilda the empress of england, top 10 list of best english queens queen victoria - thanks to some much married
monarchs england has had many more queens than kings each has made a significant contribution to english history
whether she wielded power as a queen consort like eleanor of aquitaine or as a ruler in her own right like elizabeth i and
queen victoria, eleanor of provence wikipedia - eleanor of provence c 1223 24 25 june 1291 was queen consort of
england as the spouse of king henry iii of england from 1236 until his death in 1272 she served as regent of england during
the absence of her spouse in 1253 although she was completely devoted to her husband and staunchly defended him
against the rebel simon de montfort 6th earl of leicester she was very much hated, john facts reign legacy magna carta
britannica com - youth and rivalry for the crown john was the youngest son of henry ii and eleanor of aquitaine henry s plan
1173 to assign to john his favourite son whom he had nicknamed lackland extensive lands upon his marriage with the
daughter of humbert iii count of maurienne savoy was defeated by the rebellion the proposal provoked among john s elder
brothers, women who changed the world biography online - women who changed the world a list of famous influential
women including women s rights activists poets musicians politicians humanitarians and scientists, ali nor d aquitaine
wikip dia - l h riti re d aquitaine ali nor d aquitaine est la fille a n e de guillaume x duc d aquitaine et comte de poitiers lui m
me fils de guillaume ix le troubadour et d a nor de ch tellerault fille d aymeric i er de ch tellerault un des vassaux de
guillaume x ali nor l autre a nor en langue d oc est ainsi nomm e en r f rence sa m re a nor, shakespeare s kings and
queens a timeline - shakespeare s kings and queens a timeline monarchs from the houses of normandy angevin
plantagenet and lancaster house of normandy william i, isabella of france medieval life and times - isabella of france
eleanor of aquitaine step back into history get facts and information about famous medieval women and the events of, king
edward i english monarchs - edward i 1272 1307 early years often considered the greatest of the plantagenets edward i
was born on the evening of 17th june 1239 at westminster palace the first born child of henry iii and eleanor of provence he
was named edward in honour of his father s favourite saint the saxon king edward the confessor, medieval and
renaissance biographies ravensgard - ravensgard biography page is intended as a comprehensive index of choice
resources on the personalities of the middle ages, eleonore von aquitanien wikipedia - eleonore von aquitanien
okzitanisch aleon r d aquit nia franz sisch ali nor oder l onore d aquitaine auch l onore de guyenne um 1122 in poitiers im
poitou 1 april 1204 im kloster fontevrault in frankreich war herzogin von aquitanien durch heirat erst k nigin von frankreich

1137 1152 dann k nigin von england 1154 1189 und eine der einflussreichsten
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